The course structure diagram shows the degree structure of each semester (autumn, “1”, and spring, “2”, semester). The required study modules with their credits are announced in the diagram. After the diagram, there is the list of study units with their minimum credits. However, there can be more ECTS’s than required 120 ECTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year/phase</th>
<th>Semes.</th>
<th>Major subject: Geography 80 ECTS cr (**)</th>
<th>Minor studies 40 ECTS cr</th>
<th>Tot:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSc-2/sp</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>MSc studies: to all 35 ECTS cr, other X</td>
<td>Minors 10 ECTS cr</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSc-2/au</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>MSc studies: to all 5 ECTS cr, other X</td>
<td>Minors 10 ECTS cr</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSc-1/sp</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>MSc studies: other X</td>
<td>Minors 10 ECTS cr</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSc-1/au</td>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>MSc studies: to all 10 ECTS cr, other X ECTS cr (***</td>
<td>Minors 10 ECTS cr (****</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*) N.B.: Students who have chosen pedagogical studies will have more studies in minor that 40 ECTS cr (education and biology).

**) N.B.: Diagram shows only minimum amount of studies in Geography per semester.

***) N.B.: The student has to choose his/her field of specialisation that defines student’s study module for major studies (“Home module”). Final exam will be performed to the Home module.

****) N.B.: Diagram shows only the minimum amount of studies of the Optional Minor studies per semester. In the Minor studies can be included also studies that are performed during studies of BSc.

N.B.: Students who are applying to the pedagogical studies (teacher education), they should read the information from the following link: Pedagogical Studies

MSc-1st autumn:
- 791601S History and philosophy of Geography, 5 ECTS cr
- 791639S Quantitative research methods in Geography, 5 ECTS cr
- Other module studies of Geography, X ECTS cr
- Optional minor studies (estimated): 10 ECTS cr (minimum)

MSc-1st spring:
- Other module studies of Geography, X ECTS cr
- Optional minor studies (estimated): 10 ECTS cr (minimum)

MSc-2nd autumn (all the studies are Intermediate level studies):
- Common MSc-studies in Geography, X ECTS cr (for instance, Final exam, 5 ECTS cr)
- Other module studies of Geography, X ECTS cr
- Optional minor studies (estimated): 10 ECTS cr (minimum)

MSc-2nd spring:
- Common MSc-studies in Geography, X ECTS cr (for instance, Final exam, 5 ECTS cr)
- Other module studies of Geography, X ECTS cr
- 791619S Master Thesis, 30 ECTS cr
- Optional minor studies (estimated): 10 ECTS cr (minimum)